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As the industrial competition escalating from competition among enterprises to 
competition among supply chains, and the demand for financing of SME (small and 
medium enterprises) in the supply chain growing, supply chain finance came into 
being. Supply chain finance integrates cash flow finance into supply chain management 
effectively, and it is a new financing mode tailored for the SME in the supply chain. 
For the commercial banks, as a new management concept and operation mode, supply 
chain finance not only explores the market of SME in the supply chain but also 
provides advanced financial services to the core enterprise, which expands the 
development space of bank's business greatly. But at the same time, with participants 
in the supply chain finance increasing and many internal and external factors existing, 
commercial banks are faced with different risks from the traditional credit mode, 
which deserves further attention and study. 
This paper explains the key concepts of supply chain finance, and uses the 
relevant economic theories to analyze the supply chain finance, such as transaction 
cost theory, principal-agent theory, and uses the incomplete information static game 
theory to analyze the static game between commercial banks and enterprises in the 
supply chain finance, concluding that supply chain finance can form a multi-win-win 
situation for commercial banks, logistics enterprise, core enterprise and SME in the 
supply chain. Secondly, based on the analysis of the three types of supply chain 
finance, this paper points out the potential risks of every type of supply chain finance 
and gives the corresponding risk control measures. Finally, this paper builds an 
evaluation system of enterprise credit risk according to the concept and characteristics 
of supply chain finance, and obtains the corresponding weight of each index of the 
evaluation system through AHP, and provides the empirical analysis of several 
enterprises by Delphi method and gray evaluation theory, concluding that under the 
background of supply chain finance the restrictions of SME are weaken and their own 
credit ratings are raised. This paper combines qualitative and quantitative research 
method, and strives to reveal the far-reaching significance of supply chain finance, the 
new financing mode, objectively and scientifically , thus providing some useful ideas 
for its application in reality and some reference suggestions for the commercial banks. 
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图 1-1 供应链的网链结构模型图 
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